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Surf and sand on
North Carolina’s
Outer Banks

B

ordered on the north by Pea Island National Wildlife Refuge and the south by Cape
Hatteras National Seashore, Camp Hatteras straddles a spectacularly picturesque
barrier island in North Carolina’s Outer Banks. Highway 12 splits this 400-site Coast
Classic Resort, with the Atlantic Ocean’s sandy dunes and pounding surf calling to you
on one side and Pamlico Sound’s tranquil estuary casting its spell on the other.
In the historic village of Rodanthe, just a short drive from Nags Head Beach, Camp
Hatteras rolls out the welcome mat with full hookups, concrete pads, cable TV and
Wi-Fi. You’ll spend your days exploring tall dunes, playing tennis and miniature golf,
and relaxing in the hot tub and indoor and outdoor pools.
The resort’s activity lineup keeps things lively with water aerobics, games and crafts,
karaoke and ice-cream socials. And the camp store stocks everything needed for a family cookout as well as any forgotten camping supplies.
The ocean’s rolling waves and consistent breezes and the sound’s warm, gentle waters
make Camp Hatteras a mecca for water sports. To help you get into the swim of things,
the resort rents personal watercraft and kayaks right on the premises. Anglers likewise
have their choice of surf or sound, as well as three stocked fishing ponds.
The scenic seaside drive along the Outer Banks ribbons through a postcard paradise where shorelines are never more than a few hundred yards away. Local attractions
include four lighthouses—you can climb two of them—and Kitty Hawk, where the
Wright brothers took their first powered flight.
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Rodanthe, North Carolina
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Coast Classic

Year-round

WeBsite:

camphatteras.com

GooD sAM rAtiNG:

Reservations: CoastResorts.com
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